Stop Stroke© Acute Care Coordination Medical Application: A Brief Report on Postimplementation Performance at a Primary Stroke Center.
The objective of our study was to evaluate the effect of the Pulsara Stop Stroke© medical application on door-to-needle (DTN) time in patients presenting to our emergency department with acute ischemic stroke (AIS). The secondary objective was to evaluate the DTN performance of dedicated neurohospitalists versus private practice neurologists covering emergency department stroke call. We conducted a retrospective cohort study of the Good Shepherd Health System stroke quality improvement dashboard for an 18-month period. The primary outcome was mean DTN time performance in cases with and without Stop Stroke© usage. Secondary outcome was mean DTN time between neurohospitalist and private neurologists with and without use of Stop Stroke©. During the study period, there were 85 stroke activations receiving tissue plasminogen activator (63 with Stop Stroke©, 22 without Stop Stroke©). In cases where the app was used, we observed a reduction in mean DTN time of 40 minutes (87-47 minutes), a 46% reduction. There was no significant difference in DTN time observed between the neurohospitalist and private neurologist performance independent of app usage. Mean DTN less than 60 minutes improved with app use from 18% to 85% with Stop Stroke©. In patients arriving to our primary stroke center with AIS, use of Pulsara Stop Stroke© acute care coordination app decreased mean DTN time by 40 minutes, a significant 46% improvement in this metric and is consistent with other studies of the app. We further observed a 3.7× improvement in DTN less than 60 minutes with use of the app.